
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 
 

 
Friday, May 10 & Saturday, May 11, 2019 @ 9am 

Auction Location: 224 Landing Street | Southampton, NJ 08088  
 

 
 
 

Very large 2-day auction to include a very large amount of primitive country 
antiques, antique farm machinery, and much more. 

 
PREVIEW will be on Thursday, May 9th from 12:00 - 4:00 PM 

Large machinery will be sold on Friday, May 10th Starting at 10AM 
One auctioneer will be selling smaller primitives all day Friday 

 and the remainder will be sold on Saturday.  
We strongly advise to be here both days even if you are interested in smaller items.  

 
Items to be sold on Friday 

"Desjardins" 1608 Wooden Horse treadmill dated 1897. "The Little Giant" Threshing 
machine dated 1897, Riding plow. Early hay wagon. "John Deere" hay loader. Early 

Feed Grinder. Corn Reaper."Bolens" Ride-O-Matic lawn tractor. Walking plows. 
Steel Roller. Ann Arbor No. 40 Baler. Steel Wheeled Dump Rake. Spring tooth rake. 
American Harrow Co. Seed Planter. Potato digger. 2 large sleighs. Sleigh box. Early 

wagons. "Hardie" large orchard sprayer. Wooden wheeled dump rake. Wooden 
dump cart. McCormick #7 Silage cutter "Birdell" grain drill. Wooden hay kicker. 
"John Deere" corn planter. Ridinng potato planter. Tobacco transplanter. Side 

delivery rake. Metal hay kicker. "John Deere" Grain Binder. Dain steel cornsled, 
"John Deere" No 1 sickle bar mower. Wooden fertilizer spreader. Spray barrel & 

pump. Celery hiller. Pulverizing harrow. Feed troughs. Row markers. Honey 
extractor. "John Deere" Go Devil. "International Harvester" Grain drill. Milk can 

drying racks. High wheel manure spreader. "Corn King" manure spreader. "Oliver" 2 
bottom plow. 

Auctioneers Note: Top and bottom of barn are packed to the gills, plus several 
outbuildings. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2 Day Surplus Auction for  

“Jack Allen Early Country Living Museum” 

SEE REVERSE 

SIDE FOR 

MORE SALE 

DETAILS! 

Auctioneers  
Christian Stoltzfus 
Levi Fisher 
Leon Stoltzfus  
Mose King  
Sylvan Stoltzfus Jr 

 

SELLING WITH 2 

AUCTIONEERS 

BOTH DAYS! 



THE FOLLOWING ITEMS MAY BE SOLD EITHER DAY 
Farm related items- stalk cutters, feed cutter, 2 hole corn sheller, one hole corn 

sheller, cane stalk cutter, sheep shearer, spike cultivator, New Model seeder, 
"Eureka" Corn & Bean planter, leather punch, early jig saw, seed potato cutter, 

drag scoop, barn raising poles, "John Cummings" seed potato cutter, 
wooden snow scoop, early wagon wheels, hog oilers, grain cleaner, potato graders, 

platform scales, hiller roller, fertilizer drill, grain measurer by bushel, "Hillsdale 
Dairy" 2 sided metal sign approx 6' tall "McCormick Deering" vacuum pump milk 
cans, yokes & hitches, shoulder yoke, flax repair, implement seats, large dribble 

board, oil pumps, barking spud, feed boxes, early tack box, 
ox yoke, stump puller, bucket lid fastener, hand drill press, wood planes, egg 

baskets, "Conestoga" Tar buckets, metal thermometers, tobacco baler, tobacco 
sizer & shears, rug stuffers, Nutmeg grinder, seed store display, slaw cutters, 

chicken crates, log lift, carpet stretcher, early hatchets, axes, long handle tools, 
"Crane MFG Merchants" paper baler, rope tightener, lots of lanterns, crosscut 

saws, wooden buckets, Firkins, Old barn loom, barrel & soap carts, wooden 
barrels, cast iron whip holder, older True Temper store tool holder, wooden 
incubator, bag trucks, ice hooks, hay hooks, Johnson 5 1/2 Hp boat motor, 

post vise, wood jigsaw, horse drawn manure fork, reamer, rock wheelbarrow, hay 
trolleys, Ice cutter & marker, Lime spreader, Dragon orchard spreader, Flax 

breaker, "DR. Bailey" ensilage machine, hand powered wood grinder, livestock 
sling, store mill, shaker potato sorter, No. 4 Trescott grinder, revolving hay rake, 

"New Holland" feed grinder, potato planter, galvanized pump. 
Country Primitives & Household primitives- "Landis & Co." motor high speed 

washing machine, "ABC" Oscillator electric washing machine, hand washing 
machine, "Laun-Dry-Etle" electric washing machine, Over 15 butter churns of a 

large variety from a  "Dazey" No. 4 to large wooden butter presses, looms, laurel 
rope maker, meat grinders, egg baskets, rug stuffers, nutmeg grinder, slaw cutter, 
carpet stretchers, meat board, Nesco drink dispenser, school desks, doctor’s bags, 
food choppers, seltzer bottles, pie saver, pepsi sign, coffee grinders, cheese slicer, 

meat slicer, candle molds, coffee grinders, stoneware crocks, "Stimpson" 
computing scale, Handmade toys, drying racks, bread box, International scales, 

"Orange Crush" Drink dispenser, "Hires Turner" Glass salesman sample box, Counter boy check writer, rope 
measurer, flour sifter, "Triner" peerless scales, Cast iron Lard kettle, clam baskets, cider press, Lawn sprinkler 

collection, lawn mowers, Ice Cream makers, AND SO MUCH MORE!!  
 

LOAD OUT will be on Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday. Lift available for equipment. Sale will be 
held in a tent. Food on premises. WEEK OF AUCTION CALL 717.327.0364 WITH ANY QUESTIONS. 

 
Nearby Hotels Off of Exit #5 - Best Western 609.261.3800 - Hilton Garden 609.702.1600 - Hampton Inn 609.702.9888 

Auctioneers  
Christian Stoltzfus  
Levi Fisher 
Leon Stoltzfus  
Mose King  
Sylvan Stoltzfus Jr 

Visit www.paauctioncenter.com 
for pictures and information Have 

items to sell? Call to consign or 
schedule your auction. 
 Our location or yours. 


